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CANS ARE ATTEMPTING TO 
AMMUNITION

I  ARMS AND 
FOR CARRANZA

(B y  The Associated Press.) v

NEW  YORK, Dec. 27.— Federal agents., health author
ities and the police of many cities of the East were 
stirred into action today against the traffic in whiskey 
made from wood alcohol following a wave of death and 
blindness from this cause in Massachusetts and Con
necticut \

The death .list of victims of Christmas cheer in these 
states totals over forty-one.

Officials declared that probably scores of unreported 
cases exist from coast to coast.

A general warning telling the public of the danger 
lurking in fake whiskey has been issued here.

Four men have been arrested in Hartford charged 
with murder. The police allege that they bought twelve 
barrels of alcohol here, took it to Hartford by truck 
where water was added and then the liquor sold.

Many Die From Drinking Wood

Officials iit4 States I
Start Investigation other Wells

M if"!1 ® H! if Texas company has completed W.
Ms H iLtL IkJ' m $s huJf wll- T. Boyd No. 8, for 500 Barrels, w.th

sand from 3,470 to 3,501. Top of 
the black lime was 3,300 feet. The 
well is shut down for orders at pres
ent, but probably will new be drilled 
deeper.

Southwestern Petr ileum company 
has another producer on the Brooks 
heirs tract, No. 2, which is making 
400 barrels from 3,-516 to 3,535 feet.
No. 1 is still making 1,000 barrels.

Sun company’s Maynard No. 4, 
which burned for several days after 
it ran into a 80,COO,000-foot gaq 
sand at 8,020 feot, now is making 
about 15.0 ' barrels of oil, which - is 
being run into the flow tanks. The 
fire ,wa,3 extinguished  ̂ Tuesday 
night.

NAVAL A l i S  
REPORT WILL 

BE ACCEPTED
by Associated Press

WASHINGTON, Dee. 27. — A re
vised report on naval decorations to 
be made by the knight beard after a 
survey of 'all facts probably will be 
accepted, Secretary Daniels said to
day. He will either forward the re
port to President Wilson or act for 
the president in accepting it.

Secretary Daniels disclosed the fact 
that he had received letters from Ad
miral II. B. Wilson, commander of th?
Atlantic fleet, formerly commander at 
Brest, and Rear Admiral H. T. Mayo, 
who commanded the Atlantic fleet 
during the war, supporting the opsi- 
tion Rear Admiral Sims and other of
ficers have taken regarding decora
tions.

Letters called attention to certain 
inequalities in the published list and 
recommended that a review of partic
ular cases be made. Secretary Dan
iels ordered the knight _board to re
view recent awards coincident with 
the announcements of two prominent 
naval officers that they would decline 
to accept medals the navy department 
presents to them.

E X H M O W N  
PRINCE MUST 

GO TO TRIAL

in

FORTY-ONE DIE IN CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
Chicopee, Mass., Dec. 27.— A death list of forty-one 

persons in three Connecticut valley cities since Christ
mas as a result of drinking poisonous liquor has caused 
the authorities to make a determined effort to locate the 
source of the intoxicant.

Twenty-four men and one woman have died here; ten 
at Hartford’ and six in Holyoke.

TWENTY-FOUR HAVE DIED IN OHIO 
Cleveland, Dec. 27.— Nine new victims of wood alcohol 

poisoning are in Cleveland hospitals today, raising the 
week’s total of sufferers from drinking a whiskey sub

stitute to 24. t

ILLINOIS STARTS CRUSADE 
Chicago, Dec. 27.— County and city officials have 

joined in a crusade against selling beverages containing 
wood alcohol, which since July 1 have killed approxi
mately 35 men here.

Four are in the hospitals unconscious and four died 
yesterday.

OPTIMISM IS 
FELT OVER THE 

CITY’S FUTURE
A feeling of optimism prevails 

among business men, real estate brok
ers, bankers and others with .refer
ence to business prospects fob the 
coming year.

Business in many lines, noiably real 
estate, has been dull for the last two 
weeks, owing to the fact that great 
numbers of people have left town to 
spend the Christmas season with rel
atives or friends in other places. A 
single deal by Moore & Freeman, in
volving a consideration of $180,000, 
sets a new figure in city real estate 
and establishes a record single sale 
for the year.

The prediction is frequently heard 
among well-informed men that the 
year 1920 will be the most prosperous 
in the history of the city. The c’os- 
ing year has seen wonderful pros
perity and wonderful growth. The 
town has swung into its stride. One 
phase of city building has been passed 
and a new and larger phase entered. 
It only remains for citizens and busi
ness interests of the city to pull to
gether.

Fast Progress 
On Brick Work 

For New Church
Brick work on the new Baptist 

church is making progress. Scarcity 
of common brick held up the work for 
some time and a shortage of labor has 
slowed down the rate of progress 
lately.

It was originally planned to com
plete the church in about six months 
fi*om the time of its beginning.

Ferris Man May
Die at Dallas of 

Fractured Skull
DALLAS, Dec. 27.—Concussion of 
e brain from a fractured, skull may 
Luse the death of Hugh M. Henry of 
srris, who was attacked Friday on 
le streets of this’ city by John . W. 
ay, it is alleged, who heat him un- 
mscious with a lead nine, declaring 
tat Ferris shot and killed his bro- 
ler, Henry Rav. at Ferris six years 
>•0 , and since that time had threat- 
led his life. • *■
A charge of assault to murder 'has 

ien filed against Ray.

Failed to Show 
Up Wedding; Case 

a Deep Mystery
By Associated Press

NEW YORK, Dec. .27,—The reasons 
why Dr. William Vermilye, former 
navy surgeon, failed-to appear for his 
weddin gwith Miss Ruth Kenney at 
Monson, Mass., Christmas day, still 
is shrouded in mystery.

At the Brooklyn hospital, where 
Vermilye has been located as a pa
tient, he has given orders that no in
formation be given out about him and 
he would only see intimate friends.

His fiancee, with her parents, is en 
route here.

By Associated Press
LONDON, Dec. 27. — Frederick 

William, former German crown 
prince, will be included in the list 
of persons whose surrender for trial 
will be demanded by the French, ac
cording to an unofficial report of a 
recent meeting between British law 
officials and Edouard Ignace, 
French under-secretary for military 
justice.

He will be charged with crim
inal offense, including looting, rob
bery with violence committed in 
France.

It-appears that no further deci
sion will be reached regarding the
case of the former kaiser.

OMSK GOVERNMENT SPREADS PROPAGANDA 
AMONG RED TROOPS TO FIGHT BOLSHEVISM

... v"

i

y v -  .

Pictures, distributed by Omsk government, show “spot in wood near 
Ekaterinburg where remains of cizar and family were found,” “ room in 
which they Were killed’ ’ and Kefensky paper money stamped “ worth
less.”
Omsk government officials are fighting the Bolsheviki with the Reds’ 

own favorite weapon now—tons of literature. Aviators connected with 
Kolchak’s forces fly above the Bolsheviki armies and drop bundles of 
photographs and reading matter to the soldiers. Vast quantities of. paper 
money issued by Kerensky and stamped “worthless” are dropped. Photos 
showing the places where the czar and his family were shot down in cold 
blood and dragged to a well in the woods, are distributed among the popu
lace, to show what happens when the Reds rule. ___ 1

In Millionaire
No Further Word 

Received From

TO mm BY FRENCH
(B^ The Associated Press.)

PARIS, Dec. 27.— A number qf Mexicans recently ar
rived in Europe are reported to have attended the pur
chase of arms and ammunition.

It is unknown whether they are connected with the 
recent shipment of five carloads of machine guns and 
accessories sent from Cassel to Amsterdam, which Mar
shal Foch reported were consigned to Mexico. The 
Mexicans are reported to represent the Carranza Gov
ernment.

The Mexicans are now reported to be in Germany.

Sons Murder I Two U. S. Sailors
By Associated Press

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich., Dec. 27. 
As the result of'further investigation 
into the slaying Tuesday night of J. 
Staley Brown, son of the former De
troit millionaire manufacturer, Sheriff 
Caldwell today stated that he was 
prepared to ask for a warrant charg
ing murder against a former close 
friend of the dead man.

The request is based on information 
from Arnold Martin, a brother-in-law 
of the slain man’s young widow.

Negro, 128 Years 
Old, Dies in West 

Virginia Today
By Associated Press

PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Dec. 27. 
William Peyton, negro, one of the old
est men in the United States, died 
here today at the age. of, 128 years.

J5 Persons Face 
Starvation Now 

On Belle Isle
By Associated Press

Quebec, Dec. 27.— Fifteen persons 
in the Government lighthouse wire
less station on Belle Isle face death 
bv starvation, because o f the failure 
of delivery of their winter provis
ions.

A telegram from Belle Isle said 
that the Government emnloves, in
cluding the wives and children of 
fBrpo wireless onerxtors. were issolat- 
ed from the rest of the world a^d 
'had only a scanty supply of pro
visions on hand.

NEW  MOTOR FUEL IS
SHOWN BE TTER THAN

GASOLINE IN TEST

By Associated Press
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 27.—The Mex

ican foreign office announced last 
night that no further advices had been 
received from Mazatlan, where two 
American sailors recently were im
prisoned' after an alleged attack on a 
Mexican.

Foch Will Not Be
Senate Candidate

AMONG MUSICIANS
“ T hare a genuine Cremona vio

lin.”
“ What’s that in these rays? I 

have the finest cowbell known to 
jazz.” — Detroit Free Press.

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.— Succsesful 
tests of a motor fuel declared to be 
more economical than gasoline and 
feasier on motors, were announced by 
Otto Praeger, second assistant post
master general in charge of the air 
mail service.

The fuel consists of 38 parts of 
alcohol, 30 gasoline, 18 benzol, 7.5 
ether and 4 toluoul. Ingredients 
making up the remianing one and 
one-half parts were not given.

Mail plane No. 35 was used in the 
tests between New York and Wash
ington. Another plane using high 
test aviation gasoline was used as a 
check. A saving of 3.9, gallons an 
hour in favor of the synthetic fuel 
was indicated. Economy of lubri
cating oil was also shown by the 
tests. After 125 hours in the air the 
two motors were torn down and that 
in which the new fuel had been used 
was found in the better condition 
with a smaller deposit of carbon.

By Associated Press

PARIS, Dec. 27.*—Marshal Fcch has 
informed the republican committee 
that he has declined the offer for a 

| candidacy of the senate, which was 
i recently offered him, according to Le 
Matin.

$12,000 FIRE RIG WORKER 
IN PLANT OF FT. IS FOUND DEAD
WORTH RECORD

Special Leased Wire.
FORT WORTH, Dec. 27.— Fire, of 

an undetermined origin, swept the 
basement of the 'Fort Worth Record 
building late Friday afternoon, caus
ing damage to print paper that is 
roughly estimated at $12, 000.

The fire was discovered in some 
baled waste paper and according to 
firemen is believed to have originat
ed from a lighted cigarette or cigar 
being dropped through an opening in 
the sidewalk which directly covers 
part of the basement and the spot 
where the baled paper is kept.

When the fire was first discovered 
St was but a small blaze. Led by 
Tom King, foreman of the composing 
room, and other employes, efforts 
were made to extinguish the blaze.lt 
was found that the w te r  in the 
emergency fire plug had been cut 
off. The alarm was then turned in 
through the operator in the Record 
office.

In the face of a dense, choking 
ismoke, which rolled out of every en
trance in the basement, the firemen, 
under the direction of Chief Standi- 
fer Ferguson, fought the blaze vali
antly and within a short time after 
their arrival had the fire under con
trol. In fact, it was due to the effi
cient action on the part of the tire- 
men that a greater loss was not sus
tained.

The presses and the mailing de
partment are located in the base
ment and also tons of print paper. 
The greatest damage to the paper 
was the water. The basement was 
practically inundated with more than 
a foot of water, which made all of 
the rolls useless.

The Star-Telegram, through Amon
G. Carter, vice president, and Bert
H. Honea, secretary, upon learning 
of the fire, immediately offered then 
plant to the Record to publish its 
oeveral editions on their presses. For 
a time it was thought the Record 
would be forced to accept the offer 
but the water was soon cleared out 
of the basement.

D’Annunzio Asks 
Nitti Postpone 

Visit to London

Sure, Just Cussed Laziness. 
What passes for social unrest is 

about 98 per cent old-fashioned ha
tred of work.—New York Sun.

Japs Buying Up 
Much Land in 

the Philippines
By Associated Press

Manila, Dec. 27.— Members of the 
I Philippine legislature are becoming 
| worried over the land problem, par- 
I ticularly with reference to the ac- 
j quisition of desirable agricultural 
i lands by the Japanese, who, official 
investigation's disclose, control the 

! Richest part of the Vavo Province, 
I the greatest hemp province in the 
! islands.
M A few days ago a great stir was 
jcreated by the Japjanese purchase 
1 bf a large sugar estate near Manila.

By Associated Press
ROME, Dec. 27.—Gahrfelle D’An

nunzio is understood to have asked 
Premier Micti to postpone his visit ti 
London on the ground that his de
parture should be preceded by reach
ing a definite settlement of the Fiu?-c 
situation between D’Annunzio and the 
Italian government.

Several leaders associated with 
D’Annunzio are reported to have left 
the Fiume district.

AT D E S D E H 1
V. M. West, aged 60, a pumper on 

a rig, was found dead near Desde- 
mona yesterday morning. A - deep 
gash had been cut in the back of his 
head and indications point, to the fact 
that he was murdered by footpads, 
whose motive was probably robbery.,

D. H. Eyer, of the Milford Under
taking company, went to Desdemona 
to prepare the body for burial. The 
body is being held at Desdemona 
awaiting the arrival of a son from 
Michigan.

West is well known at Thurber, 
where he has held a position in the 
coal mines for the last twenty-five 
years. He left Thurber during the. re
cent coal strike and went to Desde
mona to secure employment.

He is survived by a wife, two sons 
and two daughters.

W. C. T. U. W ORKERS
PLAN BIG CAMPAIGN

By Associated Press1
Chicago, Dec. 27.— As a step in the 

world dry movement, Miss Anna Gor
don, president of the National Wo
man’s Christian Temperance Union, 
and Julia Deane, editor of the Union 
Signal, the organization’s official 
publication, plan an European, Or
iental, African and South American 
trips.

Passports to Europe have already’ 
been obtained, it \Vas said today.

Special Parcel 
Post Section of 

P. 0 . Is Closed
The temporary parcel post section 

of the nostoffice, located \in the old 
Baptitst church on Pine street,, dur- 
'ng the Christmas rush, is being 
dosed up today. Parcels will again 
k? received and delivered from the 
main office.

The transfer aided materially in 
handling parcels with despatch. But 
Jnce no funds were provided by the 
department to pay the rent on the 
building and Postmaster Kelly had to 
foot the bill out of his own pocket, 
the temporary office is being aban
doned.

The transfer will probably throw. 
mail delivery a few hours late for a 
day or two, Mr. Kelly stated today.

Pioneer, 77, Dies 
as Result of Fall 

Two Weeks Ago
A. J. Blackwell, an old-time resident 

qf this county, died at his home in 
1h:s city Christmas day, about 7:30 
p. m. About two weeks ago he fell 
and broke several ribs, and the. injury 
•vas complicated by an attack of pneu
monia.

Burial was held yesterday in Ala
meda cemetery, Rev. Johnson, of the 
baptist church, officiating at the fu-
qeral.

Mr. Blackwell was 77 years old. He 
’ •-'ts born in Georgia and came to
Texas when a young man.

Socialists Form 
Government at 

Irkutsk, Siberia
By Associated Press

PARIS, Dec. 27.—The revolutionary 
socialists have formed a committee 
government in Irkutsk, Siberia, where 
the all-Russian government of Ad
miral Kolchak established its head
quarters after being driven from 
Omsk, according to official informa
tion received here today.

The revolutionists took Irkutsk sta
tion cn the trans-Siberian railway.

\
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Program for the 
Annual Meet of
West Tex. C. of C.

STAMFORD, Dec. 2 7.-^Delegates 
to the second annual convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce at Abilene January 22 will be 
afforded an opportunity to visit 
Lake Abilene, 17 miles southwest of 
Abilene, where the city is construct
ing a gigantic water supply of 15,- 
000,000,000 gallons for municipal 
purposes? and to irrigate several 
thousand acres of- alluvial Elm Creek 
lands. The delegates will be! guests 
of the city government and the Ab
ilene Chamber of Commerce. Five 
hundred visitors are expected to at
tend, many coming in special pull- 
mans. prominent national and state 
speakers will be present and speak 
at the banquet at the Grace hotel in 
the evening.

The program prepared by General 
Manager Porter A. Whaley follows:

Delegates will register at the Abi
lene Chamber of Commerce, where 
tickets to the annual banquet will be 
furnished to all members and dele
gates.

At 1 p. m. visitors will be guests 
of the Abilene Chamber of Com
merce and city government of Abi 
lene for a trip to the lake, over Tay
lor county’s sunerior roads. The 
lake is in the Buffalo Gap moun
tains.

At 7 :30 visitors will gather at 
Hot<d Grace for the annual meeting 
and banquet.

Toastmaster. Col. C. T. Herring, 
Amarillo, President.

Invocation and music.
Turkey Dinner; special Menu.
Welcome Address— Hon. Dallas 

Scarborough, Mayor of Abilene.
Response— Hon. W. V. Crawford, 

Waco, 1
Music.
“ West Texas, Yesterday, Today 

and Tomorrow.”  Address— Hon. F. 
S. Hastings, of the S. M. S. ranch.

“ Report of the General Manager.” 
•—Porter A. Whaley.

“ Oil and Gas.”  An address— Hon. 
H. P. Brelsford, England.

“ Irrigation.”  Addresses—  Hon.
J. A. Kemp, Wichita Falls, Hon. M. P. 
Kinkaid, chairman of the Irrigation 
Committee, House of Representa
tives, Washington, D. C.

Address—Col. Louis J. Wortham, 
Editor Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Report of the Nom-nation Commit
tee for Election of Directors to the 
Executive Beard. Election of Ex 
ecutive Board.

Election of President and two Vice 
Presidents.

Report of Peiolutions Committee
Talks on Good cf Order.

RUBE GOLDBERG’S BOOBS— ■By R. L. Goldberg
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Brief Texas Notes
BEAUMONT.— Christianization of 

the Chinese and abandonment of an
cient religious customs will be neces
sary before China can reach the prog
ress of tv/entieth century civilization, 
according to Dr. Ida Kahn, Cninese 
physician and lecturer, in an address 
here.

Ancestor worship is a big detri
ment to the progress of the coun
try, said Dr. Kahn, adding that such 
traditions as one that a woman who 
has nevm given birth to a son cannot 
hone for a future world will have

day, Dec. 13, 1918, the vessel’s keel 
also having been laid and the launch
ing having occurred on a thirteenth. 
The fleet of 52 mine sweepers each 
bearing the name ol a bird accounted 
for 13 Hun submarines.

Coincidentally the last weekly 
report for the local station showed 
13 enlistments.

mtGUSSA MAY BECOME TURKISH CAPITAL
IF CONSTANTINOPLE IS DISPOSE! * OF

200 BARRELS OF NEW
ENGLAND RUM SHIPPED

Texas University will meet the Ok
lahoma Aggies on the Dallas Fair 
gridiron on October 16 next year, 
the Oklahoma university having can
celled their part of this schedule be
cause of the Missouri Valley confer-

____ ........  pnce, which they have entered,, forbid
Other traditions which must ! ^ e. Paying of games outside of the

PROTECT HEALTH
OF THE EMPLOYE

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 27. '— Thou 
sands of lives each year are wast 
uselessly on account of thong r  loss 
ress and ignorance of employers n 
facto res and shops. Five, ten, Lf 
teen or more years are cut from £ 
man’s life because of poor workinr 
conditions which cause a worker t' 
die of “ industrial disease” — ehiefl; 
tuberculosis. This is a statement is 
sued by the Texas Public Health as 
sociation.

Dust, bad air, fumes, poor light 
ing and dirt make ill health and caus*- 
g-reat loss for both worker and em
ployer. The owner of shop and fac
tory loses from poor and careles 
work of unhealthy men, spoiled stock 
absence from work and breaking in o 
“ green hands.” The worker breathe  ̂
in sharp partitcles of dust, which af 
feet the lungs and may cause tuber- 
culosis. ,

“ Ignorance on the part of the em 
ployer And the employe allows im- 
proner working conditions to exist.' 
said D. E. Breed, executive secretar* 
of the Texas Public Health associa 
tion, which has been waging war or 
the “white plague” for the past eigh 
years.

“ More men die of tuberculosis thar 
in mine explosions, wrecks and othm 
accidents which would bring largf 
headlines on the front page of ever' 
newspaper in the United States. Bu 
very few notice the absence of mer 
here and there who begin to feel bad 
drop off from work and finally die 
These cases number up into the thou 
sands yearly; yet, little notice is tab 
en of the gr$at toll of tubercul s:r.

“ Intedigenee on the part of the em
ployer and employe in fliminaticn /  
mineral dust in grinding, s'ft'ng, po1 
islung' trades; cleanliness of floor 
and machinery; proper ventilrtion t 
remove gas fumes; a good 1 ghtin 
system; plenty of fresh water to dr’n 
and to wash in; and other such lb u 
will protect the worker from the re- 
ages of the ‘industrial disease’ an 
benefit the employer also.”

The Texas Public Health associa 
tion is fighting to educate owners o 
shops and factories in health mat 
ters, and show them how to eliminate 
the wastage of lives of their work 
men, and losses due toydiscase amon/ 
their employes. Thrs'js the speclo 
work done by the orgnization in the 
industrial trades.

o go.
be abandoned, she said, was that the 
fifth daughter in a family most be 
killed.'

Dr. Kahn said she herself was the 
oungest of five daughters and that 

her life was saved through her adop
tion by an American missionary, 
who brought her to the United 
tales, wdiere she was educated.

residence tqwn 
tending teams.

of one of the con-

EL PASO.— Indians: of Arizona 
are to be provided with their own Y. 
M. C. A. halls, according to R. D. 
Hall, secretary of Indian work of 
the national association. Under 
dans formulated at the recent Y. Ivl. 
C. A. national convention the In- 
Ians were authorized to organize

1,030,000 ORANGES TO
BE USED IN EXPO SITIQ 5

SAN BERNARDINO, CAL.— More 
than 1,000,000 oranges will be used 
by citrus growers of California to 
build their annual exposition, the Na
tional Orange Show, to celebrate the 
110th anniversary of the planting of 
one of California's first orange trees, 
by Padre Dumetz, a Franciscan.

The exposition will be held in San 
Bernardino, February 13 to 23. Flor
ida will send fruit to compete in some 
of the citrus fruit classifications.

For ten veers the citrus fruitheir own “ Y” associations and to .
conduct their own business ( and Mr. growers °* California have been epter-
Hall is now assisting the organization 
work in San Carlos, Pima, Yuma Mo
have and Fort Apache reservations.

Mr. Hall was reared with the In
dians, he says, and speaks four of 
their languages.

COFPUS CHPISTI—A private st'll 
and about a gallon and a half of 
old-time corn whisky caused the ar
rest of J. M. Holcomb of Skidmore 
by J. A. Thornton, sheriff of Bee 
county, on the charge of operating a 
distillery for the making of intoxi
cating liquors. Holcomb was turned 
over to the federal authorities here.

By Associated Press
BOSTON, Dec. 27.— Two hundred 

i barrels of New England rum are in- 
I eluded in the cargo of the American 
! steamer, Lake Ellsbury, which left 
! here today for Smyrna and Constan
tinople.

Contracts for the . construction of 
26 1-2 miles of section number four 
of the; Del Rio-Canadian highway be
tween San Angelo and Schleicher Co. 
line have just been awarded by the 
commissioners court of Tom Green 
county. Two contracts were let for 
the work, one to a San Angelo con
tractor who bid $167,908 for grad
ing, etc., and the other to a Dallas 
road surfacing concern on a bid of 
$28,425. Total cost of the work 
will approximate $3,000,000, con

i' tracts for concrete drainage and oth
er work having previously been 
awarded. Tom Green county has 
$700,000 available for highway im
provement.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
TEACH ING IS BARRED

By Associated Press
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 27.— The con

stitutionality of the state law design
ed to curtail the use of foreign lan
guages in Nebraska schools as an 
Americanization measure was upheld 
by the supreme court today.'

W haddya Mean, Learn?
The prohibition problem in Ohio is 

simple enough. The pros in the city 
counties will have to learn to steal, 
stuff or switch ballot boxes like the 
wets or lose election.— Houston Post.

General view of Broussa and Halide 
Edib Manoum addressing meeting 

! in Constantinople.
If the allies’ plan to interna

tionalize Constantinople goes 
through the Turks will set 
.new capital at Broussa.
.Minor according to reports 
Jlonatea a short distance inlane 
across the straits from Constanti
nople The situation in Turkey is 
as chaotic as ever. The woman 
above. Halide Edib Hanoum, is ad
dressing a Turkish meeting in 
Constantinople in protest against 
the Greek occupation of Smyrna. 
She is considered one of the most 
prominent of Turkish women and 
has marked literary ability. She 
is a Moslem and a political leader.

CORPUS CHRIST!.— A carload of 
plate glass has reached tht city to 
replace the board “ windows” that 
have been decorating many of the 
stores and business buildings ever 
since the September storm. Prac
tically all of the plate glass on the 
main business street was shattered 
by heavy timbers.

taming many thousands of 
Yom fnanv states at thH-4'exposition.
It will be laid out in a great garden 1 
of flowers at a park, and citrus fruit j 
communities of the state will vie I 
with each other in the splendor of 
their works of art created from the 
golden fruit.

The site of th orange show is at 
the spot where the Franciscan padre 
planted the first orange tree of the 
region.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
growers who produce the choicest 
of oranges, grapefruit and lemons.

Last year more than 100,000 peo
ple attended the exposition, which i:
has become one of California’s most [ ‘November, according to S. C. Tis- | W EST TEXAS CHAM BER
famous mid-winter events.  ̂ dale, deputy fish, game and oyster

Mre than 140,000 pounds of fish ^commissioner. This is more than dou- TO PUBLISH PAPER
were unloaded at Galveston durnig

CORPUS CHRISTI. —  Alithough 
slightly affected by low tempera
tures of the weather in this region 
ately, the truck crop now growing 
is said not to have been damaged to 
any great extent. The onion and 
lettuce crops escaped without injury, 
and the cabbage crop suffered only 
a slight freeze, from which it will 
recover, according to local produce 
men, who have completed a tour of ; 
he truck-growing region of the j 

Neuces valley.

v^bOLi i i3 HaiIL TS 
AWAY FROM PARIS; 

SHOCKS SHOPPERS
UI'JWI111 ■l«uwm

Experts of merchandise from the 
ports in the district of Galveston 
during October were more than aou 
ble the value of the September ex 
ports, according to figures of the 
local customs house.

In October merchandise shipped tc 
foreign' countries totalled $36,899, 
787 compared with $15,759,768 ir 
September and $38,610,999 in Aug 
ust. Cotton to the amount of $79,- 
110,529 pounds valued at $27,279. 
950 was the principal export com 
raodity. The movement of cotton ir. 
September was 27,317,459 pounds.

Wheat ranks second in exports. 
During’ October 3,084,768 bushels 
valued at $7,768,724 were sent out of 
this district to France, Italy and Eng
land.

Yep, Deportation is Better.
Emma Goldman and ' Alexander 

Berkman are making speeches or 
“ The Futility of Prisons.” Which 
proves their point.— Cleveland Plain 
Dealer

Fools are Not All Dead Yet
It is hard tp turn men aside from 

a well-established habit. It is said 
thrre are those yr-t living who would 
P1"*' to F  B^m” f or President 
— LL.cxvHe Journal-Tribune.

, Stirred by rumors of impending 
disaster to the world because the 
ilanets were in sinister conjunction 
'undreds of superstitious Mexican 
esidento of FI Paso on December 16 

returned to Jaurez, the adjoining 
lex’^an city, “ to die in their native 

land.”
Juarez was unusually quiet on the 

igh* of the sixteenth. Saloons and 
gambling halls were deserted and ap
parently the few citizens stirring 
about were more interested in the 
tars than in roulette.

There were 1,023,000 doughboys 
in the United States army during the 
war who could neither read nor write, 
but were very efficient in using the 
bayonet on Heine, according to war 
lepartment statistics received at the 
ocsl armv recruiting station. The 
figure is 25 per cent of the force of 
(.000.000 men in khaki. Negroes in 
his class outnumbered the whites 

2.35 times in percentage, it was 
diown.

George is an honest train porter, 
‘yassah.” A railroad traffic official 
•ecently received notice from a Clif- 
on, Ariz., passenger that he had lost 
1 pam of gold-rimmed glasses on a 
Los Angeles train. The following 
lay the porter walked into the offi- 
ial’s office and laid down the glasses.

“ Much obliged, George,”  said the 
'raffic man. “ You’re an honest 
boy.”

“ Yassah, yassah,” said the porter. 
“ These here glasses are pretty good 
ones, I guess. They don’t fit me, 
chough.”

“ Thirteen” will be the lucky num
ber of the El Paso Navy Recruiting 
station, according to Lieutenant John 
Brady Hupp, the new commandant. 
His belief is based on the following 
facts:

There are thirteen letters in 
Lieutenant Brady’s ^ame; the mine- 
weeper Turkey on which he helped 
o sweep up 58,000 mines in 'he 

North sae was commissioned on Fri-

ble the amount brought in during Om 
tober, which was 57,980 pounds.

Oysters, however, did not show the 
mme percentage of increase. During 
November 2,690 barrels of oysters 
vere brought in by the “ mosquito” 
fleet, compered with 2,033 barrels 
during October.

Red Snapper caught o ff the Cam
peche banks near Yucatan formed 
he largest part of the month’s fish 
wuls. More than 105,000 pounds of 

this sea food was brought into port.

FOR
HARDWARE 

GO TO
DAVENPORT HDW. CO., 

NEWNHAM BLDG., 
CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

The Friendly Church

Target practice directed by air
planes and radio recently was held 
r t Fort Crockett. The firing was 
fleeted  by a squadron of planes from 
Fllipgton fiUd. Houston, which flew 
about the floating target and by 
wireless reported the accuracy of the 
'‘ire to officials at the fort. A ten 
:nch disappearing gun was used dur- 
ng the practice and army officers re
port a number of hits scored. The 
practice was. under direction of Gen 
mal J. W. Barreto, district command
er of the Southwestern coast artil
lery division, with headquarters at 
Charleston, S. C.

STAMFORD, Texas, Dec. 27.—  
“ West Texas Today”  is the name of 
the latest new publication in this sec
tion. The first issue will appear in 
January. It is the official organ of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. For the time oeing it will be 
bsued quarterly and will exploit the 
resources and weabai of West Texas. 
Porter A. Whaley is general manager 
and W. H. Wright, formerly manag
ing editor of the Ranger Daily Times, j 
editor. The new publication will be 
widely dissiminated over the state and j 
union. The initial issue shows the 
progress of the organization during 
the year 1919 ahd contains pictures; 
of the officers and executive staff.

FIRST BAPTIST
C H U R C H

Enrollment Day for New Year 1920.

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. sharp.
B. Y. P. U., 6 :15 p. m. sharp.
Preaching, 7 :15 p. m. sharp.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. sharp. 
Choir Practice Friday, 730 p. m., J. E. Reyburn, 

Director.

William H. Johnson, Pastor.

“Help Ranger”— “ Help Your 
School”

Pay Your Taxes
Second Floor Marston Building 

Main and Marston Streets

When Miss Virginia Lee, theatrical 
mar. recently returned to New York 
frem an engagement in Paris she 
forgot she was no longer in blase 
Paree and decided to enjoy a cool 
smoke while out strolling on Fifth 
avenue. She produced a pear] cigaret 
holder, the cigaret and a match and 
puffed away. Miss Lee was booked 
fer r.er Paris engagement by a 
French producer who was attracted

HAGAMAM REFINING 
COMPANY

We can give immediate deliveries 
on the following:

GASOLINE
FUEL OIL FOR DRILLING WELLS 

(Tank Car Lots)
STEAM CYLINDER STOCKS

KEROSENE GAS OILS
Our Refinery is situated two miles 

north of town.
P. O. BOX 563 RANGER, TEXAS

Service Stations— Breckenridge and Caddo

Stockman Instance
Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass, Burglary, Surety 

Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

The Leading Agency
Representing the largest old line Fire Insurance companies.

We have moved to our new offices in the Marston Building at 
Main and Marston Street (Postoffice street.)

We have a limited supply of

1920 Calendars
Suitable for office use. First come, first served.

PHONE 98
Marston Building Main at Marston

RANGER 50,000 IN 1920/

PLUMBING?
SEE R. D. LINCOLN

EFFICIENCY AND PROMPTNESS.
He Treated Me Right; He W ill You. 

Location

Next Door Texas Airdome
See Him and Be Convinced

TEXAS PLUMBING COMPANY
208 SOUTH AUSTIN STREET 

PHONE 188

Plumbing and Heating Contracts 
Gas Fitting^sfnd Lights



KAIL;* AND REGULATIONS 
■ in the

' Daily Times
Ranger, Texas

Dne Time...........................2c per word
Four Times .....For the cost of Three
Seven Times....... for the cost of hive
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM

PANIED BY THE CASH.
No advertisement accepted for less 

than 25 cents.
The above rates are for consecu

tive Daily and Sunday insertions 
without change of copy.

No cuts or black-faced type al
lowed.

No type above 10-point light face 
allowed.

No advertisements accepted on a 
"'till forbid” order; a specific number 
of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, oth
erwise we are not responsible.

We reserve tl̂ e right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.

For Classified Advertising

HARvmm
goI H

DAVENPORT TM 
NEWNHAM b | 

CHERRY & AUST
(pvBSS  ( PtCK
VEM UP [p  i W ANT V o f 
THEY'RE MY CARDS I 

I P A I D  F O R  'E M  .

IAiKE  rt -  
T u A B L t  T o
Yo u r s e l f  [
A SORE: 
CORN HAS 
N o t h i n ' o n  
Y ou  p o d  
AIAk i n *
LIFE ^ ^

M ISE R A B LE

HAVE DEMaHDSc 
ONE- C AoaP: 
To o l  f o r  this

A Ma l l e t  t o  
c r u s h  t h e

-Dl&lTS OF THE 
PRU N E WHO 

CANT WAIT -

You He a r d  
h i m  i

LET 'EM LAY/
A R E  Y o u  
T r u i n ' t to 

G u m  t h e

3 S E A !-  ?

Boost R an ger!^
Pay Your

CITY AND SCHOOL TAXES
Second Floor Marston. Building 

Main and Marston Streets

Teil Press

Yo u 'd  S q u a w k  
A  B lue STREAK 
ip The d e a l e r  
Passed Tou up
ON A C A R D  .

OR TWO -

item of Jr resident W; ison, m e Termer 
German passenrer s' tips o f  the Im- 
rr era tor group, now in New York har
bor, are to be delivered. Great Bri- 
tmiY'.s shipping board, it was announc
ed todav.

The vessels are those assigned to 
the United Staters -r ter  the armis
tice fo r  repatriation o f Am erican 
troops and designated by the inter- 
Allicd naval council to be turned ov
er to Great Britain under the terms 
o f the armistice.

The Im perator ha3 already been 
delivered to the British.

I t ’S A 1 
X>\SEAEE") 
F E l l A S -  

ONLY CURE 
IS TO

Am p u t a t e
THE- ARM

313 %  Pine Street

BUSINESS AND CITY  
PROPERTY

OIL LEASES AN D  R O Y
ALTIES

In any of the proven fields

SOVIET REPUBLIC
ENVOY IS AT ROMEo — LODGES

PARIS, Dec. 27.— A soviet republic 
envoy, charged with ^.special mission 
to the Italian governn^e.nt, arrived at 
Naples yesterday, according to a 
Rome dispatch received ht re today.

I. 0. 0. F. No. 350 meets every Mon
day night at Carpenters’ Union hall,
J. W. Jennings, N. G.-Elect.

2— HELP WANTED 
(Female) NEW ORLEANS BANKER DIES

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 2?v— R. M. 
Walmsley, president of the New Or
leans Clearing House association, and 
one of the oldest hankers in, the 
South, died here today. He was 86 
years old.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED.
Man with accounting experience for 
temporary work; must write neath 
and haye a little speed.

Apply R. B. WAGGOMAN,
* D AILY TIMES.

g8MW~?

8— ROOMS FOB RENT
HELP! Help! Help! Wanted at the 
Ranger Steam Laundry.

2 ROOMS, close in, gas and light free, 
Call at 311 Austin st.

W e have purchased any and all interest of Parker A 
Goodall in the

WANTED—I have an interesting 
proposition for lady cook. A. B. C, 
Times.

!NT — 2 nicely furnished j 
as heat; close in. 214 No. j 
1 block north of postoffice, j

HEALTHFUL EMPLOYMENT at 
good pay. Wanted men and women 
boys and girls, to deliver Western 
Union telegrams. Apply 206 Rusk.

ro o m  f o r  KENT-
bath free. Over Rot 
204 Marston St. ignore the DALLAS, Tex.— It was four sight 

the teeth less eyes which stared blankly at 
1 TeT lnar '̂ uc*ge Whitehurst here this week 
;ering }ian ’ when he refused a petition for a di- 
3 the forfn vorce and a division or three children 
instead of to J. W. McDonald, 48 years old. 
golden> re- and Mrs. 1 Louise R. McDonald, 44, 
Y  both blind for years. The domestic
arette case troubles began some time ago ac
id and de- cording to the sworn statements of 

Mrs. McDonald when McDonald 
— ; spanked the children or used a razor
‘P strop on them. When McDonald in-
5 PICKED sisted that all children must be 

j spanked occasionally and continued 
—The new* his action Mrs. McDonald left him 
of Abilene And sued for a divorce and the cus- 

i i Tody of the children, two girls, 8 and 
" “ 19 ye,.Vs old, and a boy, two.

j McDonald told the court he would 
i agree to giving his blind wife a di

labor vorce if she wo.uld give him one of 
the children. McDonald swore he 
had been blind for years and that he 

of the i madc a living by peddling shoe 
i,strings. soap, chewing gum and pen- 
| cils He said that with one of the 
! children to lead him about he could 
easily make from $10 to $15 a day 

are still on wares. McDonald declared his 
wife had a, regular line of customers 
and did not need aU the children.

Mrs, McDonald declared that $6 
out of

TWO light housekeeping apartments 
and sleeping’ rooms. Apply O. K. 
Apartments, W. Main St.

International News Service.
LONDON.-—“ Has tobacco conquer

ed women altogether7” asks the Daily; 
Globe.

And Lady Violet Greville answers, j 
in the same paper, as follows:

Gone are the golden glories of my! 
Lady Nicotine, the iodl and solace of 
the lonely bachelor free from the j 
wiles, the dangers and the company | 
of women. Men smoked, women 
talked in those days. The parlor and 
the smoking room,, the hall and the 
housekeeper’s room, were divided by 
a kind of wire entanglement that no 
one could pass over.

But the modern Eve has compassed 
it. Gradually, g 
crossed the 
males in the. billiard

FOR BOYS, 15 to 18 years old, whe 
are industrious xnd honest, I will pay 
good money for a few hours’ work 
evenings after school. Salary $6 to 
$7 a week to start. Ask for Mr

Insurance Agency-room apartment. A 
ms, 421 Mesquite St.

•HOUSES FOR KENT
All Premiums Due on All Policies Must Be Paid toHOUSE for rent; furniture for sale, 

near Yale rooms. Apply Mrs. Car
bon.AN OPPORTUNITY

MOORE & FREEMANFor young ladies 

To secure permanent positions 

Paying good salaries
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for 
second-hand furniture and stoves. 
Wright Furniture Co. _____

Abilene, Texas. Dec.
:ar will find the farm 

jently, but firmly she j and the Centra' 
boundary, joined the; one-fourth of the cotton crop yet tc

t : 00,m,Y  •'YSCY l  gather and very little plowing done tmg tea gown, lingered behind che; .
—  I ladies in the dining room,-puffed at; C1 lAC “ cw croPs’ owing to 

2EE-BURNER Perfection oil i cigarette here, nibbed at another shortage and inclement weather 
e with oven and oil heat r; used I there, and finally blossomed into a! With the biggest feed crops on 
'month;cne 2-burnbr gasoline cook j full-blown smoker, innocent of allj their hands in the history 
c. Walnut St. and Homer Ave. j  camouflage. j West, the farmers likewise had before

At first the practice stamped a; them the task of gathering one of the 
w om an as being rather fast, which! largest cotton crops ever grown here, 
gave her a special charm in the eves; with labor scarce and hard to find 
of men, then as original and Bp- at any price. Many fields 
hemian, finally as one of a com m on white with the staple and hundreds 
crowd. Since~the little flapper of the j  of East Texas pickers have departed 
shop and the Government office took for tire1?’ homes, lea.Mg a still large 
to smoking some men have even crop to gather.
given up the practice. Many farmers of this county made

Thev smoke in bed before break- fifty to one hundred bales of - cotton, 
fast, during the bath, in'the lounges ‘ U. F. Caspy of n.?ar Abilene had 
of hotels, in railway carriages, finally his sixtieth bale ginned- Christmas 
thev have begun to smoke in music Eve, while three brothers near Mer- 
hallls. Independence can go no ue-i made four hundred bales. One 
further. I tenant farmer residing just over the

One anticipates the time when line in Jones county bought a $6,000 
.'OOwlv men and women will press a farm and paid all cash down. Scores 
half crown into the hands of willing of “ renters” are buying homes and 
guards in the vain attempt to find a in many cases making substart;al 
nor-smoker on the train, and the sc- payments down, or paying the entire 
eeptance of a lover depends on his amount at one sweep, 
rice taste in Turkish tobacco. Dull Automobiles are selling much,-fast- 
arid tiresome husbands will refuse to or than the dealers san get them, and 
pay their wives’ tobacco bills. ; ’ he extraordinary demand for a cer-

Disrae’ i so id “ tobacco was the tomb tain make cf cheap far has caused a 
of love.” Has it proved so? Does new word to be epinW:— the automo- 
fh" oierarette-tainted breath appeal bile “ bootlegger.” Farmers and 
and seem to the man qp the breezes p f ; their sons and daughters are. the most 
Eden? Nerves were always the"ap-; extensive purchasers of cars so far.

Over Ranger Drug Store, 203 Main Street,

All Kinds of Insurance12— FOR SALE 
.(Miscellaneous)Offering splendid chances fyr ad 

vancement. RANGER, TEXAS
Make application now to

Chief Operator or Manager

THE SOUTHWESTERN TEL. & 
TEL. CO. FOR SALE—-$40,,0*00 stock dry goods 

:n town of 3,500 people that will mar
ket over $4,000,000 worth of cotton 
his year. Can get good lease on 

building, bust location in town. For 
uil particulars write Box 114, Mer

kel, Texas.

HELP WANTED (Male) CASING FOR SALE
m came 

through the aid or the children. 
Qhe said without fbe aid of her hus
band she would have to have the 
oldest girl at home while she sold 
wares. She .declared that at present 
the oldest girl is in school but had 
to stay at home and take care of the 
baby while she and her husband 
tried to get a divorce.

Judge Whitehurst asked McDonald 
if ho thought he should beat th° 
•'hi! riven with a razor strop and the 
blind defendant declared that all 
-’hildren had to be whipped. He 
declined to make a statement con
cerning his wife’s sworn testimony 
that he sometimes beat her.

Judge Whitehurst continued the 
case indefinitely and told the blind 
man and wife to return home and 
see if they could --.ot adjust their 
differences.

Car 1,060 ft. 10 in., 40 lb. Nat’l in Ranger yards, f. o. b. here at $3.90. 
Is once run, in good condition and allowances made for probable bad 
threads. Inspection solicited.

In Kansas we have a complete string of casing, D B X at 55 per cent 
above list price, as follows:

4,008 ft 6% 26 lb.
3,500 ft. 8!4 32 lb.
2,250 ft. 10 40 lb.
1,650 ft. 12y2 50 lb.

790 ft. 15% 70 lb.
220 ft. 20 90 lb.

FOR SALE—The only feed business 
in _Qe Leon, Texas; doing a good busi
ness; haven’t time to look after it. 
Palace Grain Co.
A.-1 Army tent, parafined, good as 
new; 2 good second-hand saddles; 3 
rood toilets with cans; all dirt cheap, 
’ce Parrish, Police Station.

■SITUATIONS
WANTED

pOR QUICK SALEA-820 ft. . 12-inch 
1. & L. casing. See McMahan or 
Richardson, Buell Lumber Co.

WANTED — Temporary clerica 
work until January 5 by man teach 
er. Address J. McChorde, Box 75.

We have one single complete string of drilling tools for sale, if quick 
sale can be had, for about $9,000. Location Caddo field.

We have four well equipment, standard drilling outfits, complete list 
in office, at $55,000. It’s a good buy.

Also have a five well outfit, boilers, engines, big bits, everything com
plete, and three horses, piled up close jn and can be inspected in an hour 
and hauled away at once on approval at $50,000.

Bring in youl oil field goods. We will either buy or sell it for you.

WANTED—Bookkeeping or auditin' 
work by hour; 15 years’ banking ex
perience. John Gaudin, 214 No.'Mar- 
ston St., Ranger.

’OR SALE — Neat h 
fished, complete; che" 
iuire Goodfellow’s C .. j

R E NT— two-room 
furnished, also 

>-:oom apartment,’ 
—Apply at shack, 
1-2 block west of

TURN FRENCH CLOCKS
AHEAD ONE HOUR FEB. 1SPECIAL NOTICES TRIAL OF HARRY S. NEW FOR MURDER

IS ON; WOMEN FORM PART OF THE JURYW.E have saddle horses to hire by 
week or month. Ranger Horse 
Mule Market, 420 Hunt Sc.

By Associated Press
PARIS, Dec. 27.— The cabinet met

today and approved the bill for turn
ing clocks ahead one hour beginning 
February 1 as a fuel conservation 
measure.

BRYANT & COMPANY/larston.
108 P. & Q. Realty Building,ROOM AND BOARD W 

young- man teacher; wc.llci 
Cooper school; nnT’ good 
ing to assist s Tool pupil 
for accommodation. Add: 
Chorde, l o x  75.

UTOMOBILES
-New Buick Six roadster 

& Stationery Co., 121

'TVE-PASSSNGEE Ford for sale— 
notor built in June, 1919; run less 
ban 700 miles; good as new. $625. 
jar was bought in October, 1919. See 
licks at Times office.

BARGAINS
IN

USED CARS

INCOME TAX computed b • - ersor 
experienced in that line of - ork. Cal 
for T. IH. Donovan, Hotel De Groff

ROOMS FOR RENT
16— WANTED TO RENTWANTED —  Roommate for front 

room, $4 weekly. John Gaudin, 214 
North Marston St., one block north 
postoffice.

VANTED — To rent 20 or 25-room 
t.obse or a cafe. Inquire Employment

NEWLY furnished cozv room in town 
Call room 1, P. & Q/Bldg.

ONE-ROOM furnished shack; alsc 
several light housekeeping and sleep
ing rooms. Apply at New Yorl 
Rooms, 317 Marston St.

W e Jiave some excep- | 
tionaliy good bargains in f 
slightly used automobiles 
ar|d trucks ot standard § 
makes.

Terms t o responsible I;
parties.

.INK I

' Packard Twin Six, late 1917 model, 
f-passenger touring. New tires, new 
top, new paint and the motor in 
splendid condition and the price is ab
solutely right.

Another Packard Twin Six, 5-pas- 
anger touring car, in first-class con
ation. Qood tires, top and paint. 
Motor A-l, This is a good buy.

Chandler 7-passenger touring car. 
Late 1918 model, been owned and driv
en by careful driver. This is a good 
one. Price can’t he beaten.

Apperson—A 4-passenger chummy 
roadster. Good.tire equipment, paint 
good, top new, motor fine. This cap 
ran be bought for less than the actual 
value.
PHONE J. L. CHANDLER, E. 871 OR 

CLIFF 1135.
>, FRANKLIN MOTOR CAR CO., 

DALLAS, TEXAS.

NICE room; 
trie light. 
Walnut St.

DOUBLE and single room; 
housekeeping rooms; snecial 
by the week. El Paso Hotel.

BRYAN 
Automobile Co,

[NICE clean, neve rooms for 
Bkjusekeenmg; gas and water; 
(Wialf blocks south MeCJeskey 
■ I  Parrish, Police Station.

Harry New, in center; Frieda Lesser and Senator Harry New.
Insanity is thd defense of Harry New, now on trial in Los Angeles for 

u? murder of his sweetheart, Frieda Lesser, during a buggy ride the night 
July 5. New duims to be the illegitimate son of Senator Harry New"of 

uliana. The senator, at the time of the murder, issued a statement m- 
[irding indiscretions with the youth’s mother. The state will try to prove 
;at young New Was intelligent eaomrbto be held res.ncrr.ihJe far hiaiprlma.

CE rooms, furnished with gas, 
r and light; $15.50 per week, at 
ink Park apartments on W. Pine 
icks west of Federal Bakery.

S A Y  Y o u , —
l e a v e  Th o s e

1
C a r d s  o n  Th e .

1
] T a b l e  u n t i l rY
1 l F i n i s h
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Adele Buffington. 
Scenario by R , Cec i I S m itK 
Directed by JOSEPH DE GRASSE 
A Thos.H  J  nee P ro d u ct ion.

Thos.H. Ince

It is a tragic tale of Lon
don’s Chinatown— Heart- 
breakingly sad, a picture 
of a beautiful love, told 
only as Griffith can tell it.

Shows at 2-4-6-8-10

xicmd ^
. barfh elm elTaP^Tk CMnk 
iu D!¥ Griffith 
'Broken Blossom s*'

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1 9 ll

aily Times
JBLISHING COM PANY, 

PUBLISHERS.

fanuel........... General Manager
faggoman ..Bus:*ties* Manager

Smits............................ City Editor
^-i* Ewing__Advertising Managei

TELEPH ON E:
rLocaI Connection.................................224
!f*»ecial Long Distance Connection.

Entered as second class matter, at 
tftte postoffic© o f Ranger, Texas, un- 
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RANK INGRATITUDE
It is a rather amusing scene—th 

of the guests ’of ch3 -’soviet ari 
bound for Red Russia. According t 
news dispatches, some of the red. 
laughed, some tried to lock bored anc 
many shed bitter tears.

One would imagine that these mer 
and women would be tranquilly ha; 
py, enjoying the same feeling of s 
curity and gladness that homewar 
bound American soldiers enjoyed 
when their long days and nights o 
vigil in France were over. The 
ported reds have cursed and abusec 
the government of the United States 
plotted its overthrow, and consistent 
ly held up the government of soviet 
Russia as a shining light, an exampk 
to be emulated.

Uncle Sam, with commendable fore
thought and kindness, has provide! 
a way for these men and women t: 
return"- td “their native land and thf 
form of government they espouse, H< 
has provided free transportation an' 
a jolly guard of marines. Nothing 
looking to the comfort or security ol 
the guests has been overlooked.

And yet the guests cry and rav 
and curse. History cannot mentior 
such another example of rank ingrat 
itude.

ROADS GO BACK MARCH 1
President Wilson has set at res 

rumors as to when the railroads ar 
to go back to their owners. In ; 
proclamation issued Christmas Day 
he set the date of the return as Marci 
1, and this will stand, unless congres 
fixes an earlier date.

Speculation has been rife^as to th< 
exact date of the return of the road: 
Originally the date was set as Janu 
ary 1 by the president, but apparent!; 
circumstances have arisen that hav 
caused the chief executive to chang 
his mind and set March 1 as th- 
time.

The presidents’ action will be wel
comed by the railroad owners. Oppo 
sition has been expressed in congres' 
for the return of the roads at all, bû  
the pi-esident’s action apparently set; 
at rest any contrary reports that ma- 
have arisen as to the roads revertin' 
hack to their owners.
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II. K ing! 4 :1-7 .
Now there cried a certain woman of 

the wives of the sons of the prophets 
unto Elisha, saying, Thy servant my 
husband is dead; and thou knowest 
that thy servant did fear the Lord; 
and the creditor is come to take unto 
him my two sons to be bondmen.

And Elisha said unto her, What 
shall I do for thee? tell me, what hast 
thou in the house? And she said 
Thine hand maid hath not anything 
in the house, save a po; of oil.

Then he said, Go, borrow thee ves
sels abroad of all thy neighbours; 
even empty vessels; borrow not a 
few.

And when thou art come in, thou 
shalt shut the door upon thee and 
upon thy sons, and shalt pour out 
into all those vessels, and thou shalt 
set aside that which is full. */

So she went from him, and shut 
the door upon her and upon her 
sons, who brought the vessels to her; 
and she poured out.

And it came to pass, when the ves
sels were fulj, that sh„e said unto her 
son, Bring me yet a vessel. And he 
said unto her, There is not a vessel 
more. And the oil stayed.

Then she came a..d told the man of 
God. And he said, Go sell the oil. 
and pay thy debt, and live thou and 
thy children of the rest.

One St. Louis preacher Sunday 
made a vicious attack on the senate 
in a public prayer. But it did not 
mislead the Lord, who knows the good 
the senate is doing.—St. Louis Times

Trains Late, Due 
to Heavy Traffic

The Sunshine Special was more 
than three hours late today. It has 
been running about three hours be
hind schedule for the past ten days.

Other trains were more nearly on 
time, although heavy trafiic has 
caused all to lose some time.

T H E A TE R S
O PERA HOUSE

“ DOG D A Y S”  AND REAL 
BATHING GIRLS— Q FERA HOUSE

“ Deg Days” is a picture teeming 
vith side splitting situations, a real 
!augh in every inch of film, fun that 
is sparkling and spontaneous. Mr. 
Chuck Reisner is a comedian full of 
\n infectious brand of personality 
that just reaches out and pulls you up 
to the screen, to laugn with him in : j 
’are, wholesome, mirthful atmos- * 
phere. j

AND THOSE BATHING BEAU- I 
TIES— Ah, the wonderous creatures 
sylph like, bewitching, exuding the 
very spirit of the restless waves. An- 
nabelle and Lillian,' pets of th 
mighty Atlantic. Hortense 
Eloise. queens of that cr'-at inland 
■ea, glorious Lake Michigan, Char
lotte and Mercedes, daughters of th' 
gentle Pacific sun k;s®ed water' 
Veritable mermaids, with forms di
vine, their sinuous curves and grace
'll 1 carriage enthroning them in beau- 
v’s garden as r-uepus of nature anr’ 
'ortunate indeed is the eve that may 
',°st upon this vis’on of lovliness, 
nch as never before has been record
’d bv the unerring camera.

AND YOTJ SEE THEM IN PER- 
o n . in °°ucv. daring, chic bathing 

’’ it® TPPV cavort in splash me an- 
"-ics, bringing to you the very breath 

f qq.1t -o . ,  YOU SEE THEM 
TN THE FLESH.

QUEEN
A vaudeville act of a quarter of a 

’ entury ago has been revived in Ma~ 
tel Normand’s latest Goldwyn Pic- 
urue. “ Th y ” " rhich comes to the 

\Jueen t)v>ater, beginning today.
“ Ask father, he knows.” Bachelor 

mcle, too. will remember when he sat 
- the second row jdorm.g Florodora 
Gibson” girls, cak- walks and mar- 
a 1 ouus sennentine dancers, the latter 

h’splaying a dexterous genius in 
“eeping out of the way of th°ir vol- 
minous skirts. The famous dancer, 

Loie Fuller, originated the serpentine 
’ance. As a child— a very young 
bild— Mabel Normand once saw Miss 

Tuller dance. After leaving the vau- 
’eville house she remembers dragging 
ier mother’s embroidered sheets from 
he linen closet, draning them about 

her small person and cavorting about 
he house.

There is a story about a one-ring 
raveling circus in “ Jinx,” and in it 
Mabel Normand. as the awkward, 
row-beaten Jinx of the troupe, at- 
ains her desire. She dances the 
erpentine, busts up the show and 
rnds in an orphan asylum.

LONE STAR
An unusual story of great dramatic

SATURDAY ONLY 
PETE MARSTON

‘Western Wooing’
Also JVM. S. HART in 
“JIM CARNERON’S 

W IFE”
Mack Sennett Comedy 
“ GREAT VACUUM  

ROBBERY”

Eastside Theater

nower is told in “ L’Apache,” the new 
Dorothy Dalton picture produced by 
Thomas H. Ince, which was shown 
as a Paramount-Artcraft feature at 
the Lcne Star theatre last night. As 
the title implies, the scenes are laid 
in the Parisian underworld, where 
the denizens of the bohemian quar
ters mingle with the notorious Apache 
band of hold-up men and thieves. 
Miss Dalton plays two contrasting 
roles with admirable finesse, differ
entiating between the two with the 
skill of the trained acti’ess.

At the start, she is an Apache 
dancing girl who has married a bru
tal leader of the band in order to save 
he name of her brother. He is her 

partner in the dance which nightly 
entertains the people of the demi
monde. Miss Dalton reveals herself 
as a dancer of exquisite grace and 
vivaciousness. But she always con
veys to the audience the intense 
hatred with which Natalie Bourget 
regards the nan even as she smiles 
in his face in the dance.

Finally the girl flies lrorri her mas
ter and by chance encounters an 
American girl who looks exactly like 
her. Helen, the American, has been 
leading a life of shame with Forbes, 
a p ret ligate milPenaire. Wishing to 
conceal it from her folks, she sug
gests that she and Natalie change 
eo®itions. NsV'T0 agrees. Miss
Dalton also plays h e  part of Helen 
and wears some wonderful gowns, 
which made the ladies in last night s 
"udience open their eyes. Helen

V 'n” 'o c?' 'hl'> t~- vith pfe
and ends it all in the Seine. The 

me igb- lv h'.-. is murdered by the 
Apache, Natalie’s partner.

Weeks later when the girl is find- 
~ in a villa near Paris,

she is hailed into court as F orbes’ 
*rderess. But by a startling twist 

~he is able to clear herself and win 
love and a bright future. Portray
ing both the dancer and the rich 
American, Miss Dalton has one of the

richest and most entertaining roles 
in her screen career. She is both 
the vivacious gamin of “ The Flame 
of the Yukon” and the gorgeously at
tired heiress of ’ ’Extravagance.”  
The manner in which she enacts both 
parts with grace and skill is a tri
bute to her genius.

IJE E R T Y
“ Broken Blossoms” which has had ' 

such an enormous attendance for the! 
last two days at the Liberty Theater, 
will be shown for the last time this 
evening. • j

AT THE HIPPODROME TODAY.
SEENA OWEN, who is Tom

Moore’s leading lady in his latest 
Goldwyn Picture, “ The City of Com
rades.” was in New York recently on 
a purchasing expedition. Her tour 
led her along Fifth Avenue, in and 
out of the most exclusive modistes’ 
and milliners’ shops.

As the cultivated daughter of a 
wealthy widow in the picturization of.! 
Basil King’s novel, Miss Owen wears ! 
a dressing gown of dull champagne 
colored satin with the bodice trimmed ! 
with real Irish lace. In another j 
scene, she appears in an evening-! 
gown of ruffle georgette draped over I 
heavy cream-colored satin, with clus- , 
ter of small satin roses on the right 
shoulder.
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ACT SENSATION
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W ill be shown for the last 
time today.

RANGER OPERA HOUSE

T O N I G H T
Bathing Beauties

Your Last Chance to See the Famous California

TWO SHOWS TONIGHT

LAST SHOWING  
— of—

MABLE

— IN-

TODAY

HAROLDLLOYD
— IN—

“Bumpin’ Into 
Broadway” 1

First in the $100,000 
Comedies.

TOMORROW

EARL WILLIAMS
— I N -i

“The Hornet’s 
Nest”

Taken from the popular 
novel of Mrs. Wilson 

Woodrow

TIMES WANT ADS FIX THAT WANT

JIN X
TODAY

Bigger laugh and a great
er circus than you ever 
saw before.

TOMORROW

“The Man Trail”
Featuring

RICHARD TRAVERSE 
— and—

HANK MANN  
— in—

“A  HAREM HERO”

DR. HARTZELL
Suite 9 and 10, P. O. Building 

Genito-Urinary Diseases
and

Diseases o f  W om en a Specialty

WARREN FABRIAN’S

BIRDS OF PARADISE
— PRESENTS—

“THIS WAY OUT”
A Laugh From Start to Finish.

T O N I G H T
Also See Tom Moore in “ THE CITY OF COMRADES

The living diary of the rise 
of a self-made failure!
A man may be down, but he’s 
never out— never, while there's 
a girl and a City of Comrades!

AND AGAIN 

TOM ORROW

AGAIN W E ADVISE TO ATTEND THE MATINEES

You’ll see Tom Moore in a sur
prisingly new dramatic role su
perbly portrayed by him and 
splendidly supported by a note
worthy cast of favorite players.

It’s a Goldwyn Picture.

HIPPODROME
THEATRE

CLEANLINESS
Does that mean something to you?

C o l e ’ s  C a f e t e r i a
118 South1 Austin St. Open from 6 :30  a. m. to 9 p. m.

An amazing, vivid picture of the night life of Paris— of the “spenders” in garrish cafes, of the strange “ half-
world,” of the fierce Apaches.

Also Fatty Arbuckle in “The Hayseed”
HIS NEWEST LAFF MAKER. " “  V-T

- .... ■ ..... ......*

——
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RANGER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names of business 

firms and professions of Ranger.
Consult this Directory for responsible and progressive citizenship. They want 

your business and are giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their ad
dresses are for your guidance.

Ranger is in her formative stage— we are making our personal and our busi
ness relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reli
able and worthy of your patronage-

Accountants

KARL E. JONES
ACCOUNTANT

Audits Income Tax
Specialty— Contractors’ Books. 
Your Leading Accounting Firm

Phone 58 P. O. Box 786

Advertising
Advertising, Electric Signs, Mimeo
graphing, Sign Painting, Advertising 
Space, Advertising Novelties.

MID-TEXAS AD V. CO.t
123 Marston St, 4 Door* North P. O. 

Telephone 121

Architects *
BESHGETOORIAN &  

COBELLI
ARCH ITECTS

818 Walnut Street.

RANGER, TEXAS 

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 

SERVICE, SEE US

NEIL GARDNER
A R CH ITEC T 

302 P. &  Q. Bldg. 
Ranger, Texas

Auto Sales and 
Repairs

FORD M otor Rebuilding, Cylinder 
Rehoring and Expert Repairing.

W e’ ll make you want to com e back.

JONES &  DEFFEBACH
Blocks North o f  Main on Rusk

Baths
ROBINSON’S 

Hot and Cold Baths
Tub or Shower.

Ladies and Men.

H alf B lock North o f  P ostoffice .

Carpenters
CARPEN TER AND JOBBER

M. E. BRANSCOMBE
P. O. Box 1485 307 Mesquite St.

Ranger, Texas

Dentists
Dr*. Terrell &. Harkrtder

D ENTISTS

Suite 3, Terrell Building

Doctors

DR. C. H. DAY
and

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
PH YSICIAN S AND SURGEONS 

Over Ranger Drug Store, Suite 1 
Phone 120

DR. CARL WILSON

Physician and Surgeon
Offices in Cole Building

Over Cole’s Cafeteria 
Austin St., between Pine and Main.

Office Hours— 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Sundays— 1£?90 to 4:00 p. m.

Doctors

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
(Just returned from Army service.) 

Practice Limited Exclusively to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Office Hours— 9 to 12, 1 to 5, 7 to 8.
Sunday Hours— 10to 1.

PVone 33 Ter>ell Bufldin f

EDGAR V. HENRY, M. D.
PH YSICIAN  AND SURGEON

Residence and O ffice , McCleskey 
Hotel 

Phone 167

DRS. HODGES & LOGSDON

Physicians and Surgeons 
O ffices in P ostoffice  Building 

Suites 7 and 8 
O ffice  Phone No. 84 

And at Hillside Pharmacy.

DR. DAVID L. BETTISON 
DR. W . MOOD KNOWLES

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
502 W ilson Building Dallas, Texas

DR. J. V. DOZIER
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to Rectal Diseases.
O ffice  and Residence, El Paso Hotel 

Phone 10

C. R. FINNEGAN, A . B.-M. D. 
JAMES M. STUCKI, M. D.

PH YSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
O ffice , McManus Building, Over Tom 

M etcalf

Residence, McCleskey Hotel

DRS. SHELTON and FARMER
Physicians and Surgeons

O ffice  and Res.— 111 % N. Austin St.
Over Texas Drug Store.

Phone Texas Drug Store— No. 40

DRS. WEIR &  WHITE  
Physician* and Surgeons 

118}£ Main Street Telephone 200

Electrical
Contractors

RANGER

ELECTRIC COMPANY
Supplies and Appliances 

Electric W iring

320 W alnut Street Opp. P ostoffice

Feed and Grain
McFARLA N D-D( W DY CO.

RA N G ER’S BIG FEED STORE
W holesale and Retail Feed and Flour 

Phone No. 35
Pine Street, H alf Block W ost »f 

T. & P. Railway.

Florists
Tell It With Flowers 

CUT FLOW ERS
For all occasions received fresh daily.

CHATFIELD’S
121 South Austin— )£ Block: South 

o f M cCleskey Hotel

Hospitals
Drs. Terrell & Lauderdale 

PRA CTICE LIM ITED TO SURGERY 

O ffice  and Consultation 

Suite 53, Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas

Insurance
RANGER INSURANCE 

AGENCY
SCHUYLER C. FRENCH, Mgr. 

INSURANCE
Every kind--- Everywhere

C liff Bldg, North Trayi» 2i. 
Phone 121, Ranger, Texas

Junk Dealers
Producers* Supply Junk Co,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Iron, 
Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bags. 
We buy Old Autos in any shape and 

condition.
605-611 West Main Street

Lawyers
G. G. HAZEL, County Att*y. 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
General Civil Practice.

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 
Corner M ai and Austin Streets

Lionel Moise W . L. Curtis

Roger Fenlaw
MOISE & CURTIS

LAW YER S

Marston Building Ranger, Texas

DAVENPORT &  OVERSON
ATTO RN SY S A T  L A W  

F. Sc M. Bank Building 
Ranger, Texas.

A. V. PENDLETON
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

202 Pine Street P. O. Box 13

Ranger, Texas

A . E. FIRMIN
ATTO R N E Y  A T  L A W  

203 P. & Q. Realty Building 

Ranger, Texas.

D U N A W A Y  &  PEARSON

ATTO RN EYS A T  L A W  

Terrell Bldg. 

RANGER, TE X A S

LEE J. MARKS
Attorney and Counselor at Law

General civil practice in State and 
Federal Courts.

SUITE O V E R  POSTOFFICE

MILLWEE & ANDERSON

Attorneys at Law 

304-5 P, & Q. Reaty Building 

RANGER. TE X A S

LYTTON R. TAYLOR
A ttorney and Cou; sellor at Law 

General Practice 

O ffices Over P ostoffice

RANGER, TE X A S

Lumber Dealers
E. N. DORSEY 'I ’“T*

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

A modern, scientifically equipped 
hospital conducted by experts. 

Young Addition Ranger, Texas

Insurance
DR. H. H. PANTON

Reavis Building, Suites 2 and 3
Across Street from  D eG roff Hotel 

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Special Attention to 

G ynecology, Obstetrics and Surgery.
\

Texas Em ployers’ Insurance Assn.
The million-dollar Mutual, writing 
Workmen’s Compensation Insurance 
at minimum net cost. Cash dividends 
paid monthly to stockholders. 1 
District O ffice , McCleskey H otel 

C. H. S inex, District M anager 
W . F. M oore, Claim Adjuster

Planing Mills

RIG CO N TRACTO R 

LUM BER, TIM BERS, RIG IRONS

FOR SALE

OAK AND PINE
From 1 inch to 18x18 inches. All 
lengths. M anufacturers o f all kinds 
o f woodwork.

BORDEAU BROS.
PLAN ING MILL

Produce Houses 
Wholesale

THE RAINBOW PRODUCE & 
COMMISSION CO.

Everything in the Fruit and Vege
table line.

Distributors for NEARO 
Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rusk

Rig Contractors
W . H. BURDEN

Office 317 Cherry St. Phone 105. 
Residence 907 Pershing Ave.

Signs

Ca/n/n Signs: O’Life Co.

212 PINE STREET

Teaming Contractor
H. D. HANKS

TEAM IN G CONTRACTOR

Can Handle Anything in the Hauling 
Line

OFFICE IN B R Y A N T  HOTEL

T r ansf er—Storage

THE TERMINAL W AR E 
HOUSE CO.

General Storage and Transfer
Service

We get permits for goods billed direct 
io our private spur.

Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rusk

RANGER TRANSFER &  
STORAGE CO,

“ THE RED B A LL LIN E”  

Railroad Avenue and Houston Street

Tinners
BELL’S TIN SHOP

FOR TAN KS, GUTTER, W E L L CAS- 
ING, ETC.

Phone 104 Opp. Burton-Lingo.

RANGER TIN SHOP 
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

Anything in Sheet Metal 

Our Motto: ’Satisfaction Guaranteed’

SKINNER THE TINNER
“ If It’s Metal W e Make It.”

CRESCENT SH EET M ETAL 
W ORKS

O ne-H alf B lock North o f  Post O ffice

Tailors
RANGER DRY CLEANING 

AND HAT WORKS
211 Pine Street

Suits made to order. Cleaning, Press
ing and Alterations. Work called 

for and delivered.

Undertakers

I'OY CITY, COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL. IS MECHANICAL MARVEL j
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This marvelous toy city, repro
ducing a subway, three steam lines 
«nd two street cdr lines, stores of

every description, churches, depot, 
police, and children and everything 
else that goes -o .jsk? ad a jval

The “Mar-Jean” toy city as it locks 
from one angle.

city is being exhibited in the Bush 
terminal building in New York. A 
switchboard with more than one ' 
hundred electrical corrections 
onerates the city. It is patented 
under the name of “Mar-Jean/* so 
called after the owner's two 
daughters. Margery and J easts_____

LONDON CHAPTER 
OF THE L E G IO N  
IS ESTABLISHED

By Associated Press
LONDON.— The founding of a 

London chapter of the American 
Legion has been officially sanctioned 
by the National Council of the Leg- 
on. Edward Cantor, American Leg
ion commissioner for Europe, haS re
ceived a charter from America.

Many former members of the 
American expeditionary force have 
been enrolled. The chapter is to 
take over the Washington Inn, the 
famous hostelry for American offi
cers on leave from France in Lon
don, the object being to keep the vet
erans in touch with one another. 
There are accommodations for 100 
men. a place thus being provided for 
visiting members of the American 
chanters when in London.

Lady Waldorf Astor is a patroness 
of the new chapter.

'NATIONAL BUSINESS 
: CLUB IS LUCKY TO 
l HAVE HER AS HEAD

mmSf:
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Ohio Isn’t Logical.
Ohio was not exactly logical in its 

vote on prohibition. By a majority of 
542 it- voted against the nation-wide 
amendment; by a majority of 41,849 
it voted against the repeal of its own 
state amendment, and then by a ma
jority of 26,838 it rejected a bill to 
enforce that amendment. On the face 
of the returns, therefore, Ohio is rath
er favorable to local prohibition as an 
academic proposition, but obiects to 
its enforcement at home or abroad.— 
New York World.

Anybody That Knows, Speak Up!
Consumers who are accused of 

keening up the high cost of living bv 
buying things at present prices would 
like to be told how they can get 
things without buying them.—Phila
delphia Press,

•31
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Miss Gail Laughlin.
When the business and professional 

.vomen from every part of the coun
try met together to form a national 
organization they probably never 
realized what rare judgment and 
foresight they were showing in elect
ing Gail Laughlin president. Miss 
Laughlin is an easterner by birth, but 
she has spent most of her life since 
1908 in the west. This alone makes 
her a valuable person for the head of 
a national organization.

40 BELOW IN WYOMING 
NORFOLK, Neb. — New Castle, 

Wyo., has experienced the coldest 
weather in the United States, accord
ing to reports received here. For 
nearly a week the thermometer has 
registered as low as 40 degrees below 
zero. At Gordon, Neb., the mercury 
has fallen to 36 degrees below.

SANTA “ LEAVES”  
25,000-BARREL 
WELL TO JOHN D.

SHREVEPORT, Dec. 27.— Santa 
Claus visited the Standard Oil Com
pany of Louisiana and left a 25,000,-
barrel gusher.

The new well, Shaw No. 1, is the 
fifth well brought in in the Claiborns 
field the present week, making a to
tal of 50.000 barrels new production. 
Four of the wells, including Shaw No. 
1. are in section 30-21-7, and the last 
well is one of the biggest; in the North 
Louisiana field. It was brought in 
from the deep sand at 2,105 feet on 
the west side of the field, one-quarter 
mile west of other production, indi
cating an extension of the field to the 
west.

The new well gives Claiborne Par
ish a still greater lead over other 
Parishes in oil nroduction.

Comes Too Late to Help Them.
There are doubtless_ a number qf, 

people in Chicago who would like to 
have the Reds, of Cincinnati, included 
in the round-up of the “ Rea-icals.”— 
Nashville Tennesseean.

Editors Give It Up.
From the official returns of the 

Ohio election it is difficult to discov
er the dominant idea in the minds of 
the electors. At any rate, the results 
as announced give grounds for dis
pute as to just what was meant by 
the electors in voting thus, and there 
is no means of untangling the incon
sistency.—Pittsburg Gazette-News.

UNAUTHORIZED STRIKES
TO BE PREVENTED

By \ssoeiate-d Pros^
LONDON. Dec. 27.— Seven of the 

largest trade unions in Great Britain 
have inaugurated a movement aim
ing to prevent unauthorized strikes.

OPERATORS— DEVELOPERS 
OIL LEASES

For quick action, either sale or de
velopment o f  your oil lease, see us.

W e are always in the market for  
good strings o f  tools, line pipes and 
casings. I f you are ;n need o f same, 
get our prices first.

THE TOM McNELLY CO.
202-204 Pine Street P. O. B ox 846 

RANGER, TE X A S

Osteopath

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician

G ffice , 204 P. & Q. Realtv Building 
Corneif Main and Austin Street*

f

JNO. E. MILFORD CO. 
FUN ERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED 

EM BALM ER.
Phone 110

M otor Am bulance— Calls Answered 
Promptlv Day or Nieht

Undertakers
Phone 29

Private Ambulance 

JONES COX & CO. 

Undertakers

Veterinarians

The Liberty Transfer
(IN C O R PO R A TE D )

BEN W EINSTEIN, Pres. 
WM. HELLM AN, Sec’ ty.

LOUIS SILVERM AN , V ice Pres. 
BEN CH ERAKIN, Treas.

A thoroughly responsible, permanent Ranger organization owned and 
managed by reputable business men whose policy of square, prompt 
dealings will meet with instant approval among persons desiring an 
efficient transfer service.

Each day sees further realization of our plans. Our buildings are in 
the advance stage of construction— equipment has been shipped and by
Jan. 15th we will be ready to handle big contracts calling for transfer
service ranging from light loads to the heavy hauling especially de
manded by oil companies and contractors.
The fair,, above-board policy\of carrying on this business and the prompt 
fulfillment of all agreements and contracts will interest big business 
men desiring to do business with a responsible Ranger organization.
Agreements can be entered into and other information furnished by 
addressing

The Liberty Transfer Co.
Ranger, Texas.

City Veterinary Hospital 
j Mile East Depot on Strawn Road 

Dr. L, C. Funchess, Supt.
‘ Specialty on Dogs. Graduate Veter

inarian and Interstate Inspector
24

Ranger’s Shelf, Kitchen Hardware and Furniture

Bargain Store
Located at 310 Hunt Street, Strawn Road,

Is selling merchandise cheaper, because it is oh! 
of the High Rent District

Our Slogan:
Figure elsewhere, then see us; you will save money.

“Free Delivery.” G. H. Bralr'oy* Man a? c
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PAVING WORK 
TO BE RUSHED

PELPED PREPARE
[e v id e n c e  a g a in s t
i SENATOR NEWBERRT

The McKenzie Construction Com
pany ' expects to start actual paving 
operations sometime in the early 
part of next month, according to a 
statement by A. .T. Richardson, one of 
the officials of the company.

“ Most , of our equipment is already 
here,” Mr. Richardson stated, “ and 
more is on the way, and we hope we 
won’t be held up long on accounut of 
a shortage of material.

“ It is the policy of the company 
to get on the job with both feet and 
get through as quickly as is consis
tent with good work.”

Mr. Richardson said the company 
expects to start gutter work on the 
first of the year. When asked where 
brick for the operations would be pur
chased, he replied that traffic condi
tions would largely determine the 
place of purchase.

About six blocks have been graded 
by the company. A giant concrete 
mixer and “ paver” has been unloaded 
at the company office, on West Com
merce.

%

PfJ
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New Transfer Co. 
Opens January 15

The Liberty Transfer company is 
open for business here on January 15. 
The company, according to Mr. Hell- 
man, the secretary, will contract for 
hauling in the oil fields and general 
transfer work in the city.

Mr. Heilman states that they have 
great faith in the future of Ranger, 
and as the business demands it, they 
will enlarge their buildings and in
crease their equinment. The company 
has purchased three new four-wheel 
drive trucks, such as the government 
used during the war, and which are 
especially suitable for hauling in the 
oil fields. These trucks have a ca
pacity of six tons.

Besides those mentioned, the com- i 
pany will have lighter trucks for the I 
city work.

Mr. Heilman also stated that the 
company buildings in the Commercial 
addition are rapidly nearing comple
tion and business will commence in 
earnest January 15.

The parties interested in the new 
company are: Ben Weinstein, presi
dent; William Heilman, secretary: 
Louis Silverman, vice president, and 
Ben Cherakin, treasurer.

!iSVd--* -' 1

JCXZZ
Earl J. Houck, above, and Special! 

•j Attorney General H. Dale Souter.
r Earl J. Houck, special agent of the 
department of justice, is one of the 
leading figures in the prosecution in 
the Michigan election fraud cases 
involving Senator Truman Newberry 
and 134 others. With Prosecutor 
Frank C, Dailey he cleaned up the 
election fraud case in Indiana soine 
years ago. Special Attorney General 
H. Dale Souter is the right-hand -.an 
of Dailey, now in charge of the 
[prosecution in the Newberry case.

Personals

City Briefs
INFANT CHILD DIES

Lavearn Preston, the infant child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Preston, re
siding about two miles from town, 

Tiled last night at eight o’clock.
Burial was held this afternoon in 

Colney Cemetery, four miles from 
town. |

BUILDING SIDEW ALKS
A concrete sidewalk is being laid 

in front of the Mcanus building, on ' 
Main street just aci'oss from the de-! 
not. Verv little sidewalk building; 
has been done here m  the last month, i 
Contractors say a shortage of mater
ial is one reason the jack of sidewalk 
construction.

John R. Denning, local policeman, 
has returned from a trip to Denton, 
Texas, where he spent Christmas with 
his mother.

Arthur Maddocks, son of G. E. 
Maddocks, manager of the Ranger 
Realty Company, arrived in this city 
yesterday after a year and a half 
overseas. Yesterday was the first 
time father and son have met in the 
last two years.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services Are Held in the 

jeJks’ Club, 419 Main Street 
Every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening testi

monial meetings are held at 8 
p. m. AH are cordially invited.

Property Holders 
Delay Tax Paying

Real setate men, oil companies and [ 
supply companes are paying their j 
taxes, but merchants and personal I 
pronerty holders are lettine- the day | 
of delinquency approach with no anx- | 
iety. is shown in a review of the re- j 
ceipts of E. A. Ringold, city tax as- ! 
sensor and collector. Only three 
days remain in which to get under 
the wire— Monday Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

On the first day of the year all j 
unpaid taxes are delinquent and a I 
penalty of 10 per cent is provided.

TWO ASSISTANTS
TO SANTA CLAUS HERE

In addition to those whose help 
has been received toward answering ; 
a note to Santa Claus, asking for a | 
bicycle, the Times this morning re- j 
ceived two contributions, which | 
rounded out the amount needed ex
actly. They are from Miss Daisy 
Burch and the Home Laundry.

“ EVENTUALLY YOU MUST” 
W hy Not Today?

Pay Your Taxes
Second Floor Marston Building 

Main and Marston Streets

SPECIAL THIS W EEK  
Silver Filling 45c; Set o f  Teeth $2.75 

Broken Plates Repaired $1.00 
My Work Guaranteed.

Cash or Easy Payments.
Dr. J. H. Weisenberger, Dentist
101 Ola Houston St. Fort W orth, Tex.

—  WHITE & HARVEY  
ARCH ITECTS 

and General Contractors 
418-419 Kampmann Building 

San Antonio, Texas 
314-16 Gilmore Building 

Port W orth, Texas 
Our Methods W ill Save You Money

5 POPULAR -FOR C *iN B R A T I© M S"

“ Can’t you assume a little more 
pleasing exnression of countenance?” 
asked the ohotographer. “ Y-yes sir,” 
hepitatinglv answered the sitter. 
“ Wait a minuU and I’ll take off these 
new shoes.”— Topeka Journal.

A Preparihorv. of* 
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEBS 

—  A T  YOUR DRUGGIST ~
Aslc for BY NAME ONLY, avoid Substiiuiioit.j

R. L. CALDW ELL
Formerly individual partnership 
and fiduciary income tax expert 
for internal revenue office, 

Austin, Texas.

R. E. W ALK ER
Formerly corporation income 
tax expert for internal revenue 

office, Austin, Texas.

Caldwell & Walker
Federal Tax Consultants— Auditing— Accounting 

536 Burton Building Fort Worth, Texas

INSURE W ITH

C O L L I E  & B A R R O W
Expert Service in All Kinds of

Insurance and Bonds
New Terrell Building Ranger, Texas

Miss Arnold Will
Open Night Class 

in Business Work
Miss Ruth Arnold, of Carthage,

I Mo., and more recently of Oklahoma 
i City, is preparing to open a. night 
| class in shorthand and typewriting, 
in one of the downtown buildings.

Miss Arnold is a graduate of the 
Gregg school of Chicago, having tak
en personal instructon from Robert 
Gregg, the orginator of the famous 
Gregg system. She holds a diploma 
from Rude’s business college of Car
thage, Mo., where she taught as 
principal of the shorthand depart
ment for three years. She also has 
a diploma from Hill’s business col
lege of Oklahoma C/ity, where she 
was principal of the typewriting de
partment.

Miss Arnold comes to this city with 
the highest of recommendations from 
places where she has taught, as well 
as the best of personal recommenda- 
tons, and is prepared to give instruc
tion in all secretarial duties. Any 
one desiring to enter her class, either 
as a beginner, for review work, or 
personal instruction can communicate 
with her through P. 0. box 431.

In view of the fact that there is at' 
present no business college in Ran
ger and no place where young people 
of ambition and determination can 
secure outside instruction, Miss Ar
nold’s class will form a welcome ad
dition to the educational facilities of 
the city.

Church Services
Christian Science Services are held 

in the Elks’ Club, 419 Main street 
everv Sur.dav at 11:00 a. m. Wed
nesday evening testimonial meetings 
are held at 8 :00 p. m. All are cor
dially invited.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; preach

ing at 11 a. m.; special music will be 
rendered by a soldier boys’ orchestra, 
services will be held at the Opera 
House.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services will be held at 11 a. m. 

Sunday morning at ?,he Opera House. 
Special music by orchestra. Sunday 
school at 10 a .m. every Sunday.

Mr. Pfusser:—My dear. I want you 
':o meet Miss Sere. She’s an old 
sweetheart of mine. His W ife;— I 
-resume my husband means former 
-weetheart. because really, you don’t 
look so awfully old.— Deroit News.

frfS* '

T9“Phono Movies
Easily operated by disc 
phonograph. Automati
cally adjusted. With Jazz 
Records they will enliven 
the fun. To the music of 
the phonograph is added 
the charm of moving pic
ture entertainment.

SEE MISS LOCKMAN AT

G. P. H A L L ’ S
THE HOME O U TFITTER

FOR
HARDWARE 

DO TO
DAVENPORT HDW. CO., 

NEWNHAM BLDG., 
CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

YOUR CITY AND SCHOOL

T A X E S
ARE NOW  DUE

Second Floor Marston Building 
Main and Marston Streets

We Buy and Sell
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS

RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doors West McCJeskey

NEW SECRETARY OF i 
NEW YORK GIANTS1

m

■im
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Kiddies Enjoy 
Christmas Tree 

at M. E. Church
The Christmas tree at the Methodist 

church Wednesday evening was a 
great success. Old Santa Claus en. 
tertained the children to their heart’s 
delight. All of them had the pleas
ure cf shaking hands with him arid 
telling him how much they loved him.

Twelve or fifteen families, who 
were unable to have.the pleasure of 
a Christmas, were supplied with a 
large box of candies, nuts, fruit and 
groceries by the church.

The regular services Sunday will be 
as follows:

Dr. Hyer, president of Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, will 
r~eak both morning and eveirng*. Sun
day school at 9:45 a. m. Epworth 
League, 6:15 p. m. E. G. Webb, pas
tor.

SIR CONAN DOYLE’S
DAUGKT?. IN U S.

m*
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S D. O’Brien. j
The new secretary of the New 

 ̂ork Giants, Joseph D. O’Brien, is 
the man who. as president of the 
American Association, helped nut 
that Class AA Circuit on a high 
plane. O’Brien succeeds John B.' 
Fester. i

Tax Collections
Far Behind

mm

€)/

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses Issued by County 

Clerk Earl Bender December 24, 25
and 26:

Felix Staton and Pearl Richard,
Gorman.

James D. Berry and Lincoln E. 
Bartley, Ranger.

W. A. Poe and Dora Wood, German. 
Walter M. Goad, Palistine, and 

Blanche Huls, Ranger,
Joseph R. Payne and Opal Hawery, 

Ranger.
Vern V. Heger and Helen Satter- 

white, Desdemona.
Jese Leon Moncade and Maria Bar

ren tes, Eastland.
D. IJ. Goodvaugh and Allie Cook, 

Gorman.
Omer Lee, El Paso, and Cecil Scant

ling, Terrell.
J. S. Davis and E. B. Feely.
Louis Cain and Belle Shugant, Gor

man.
Ollie D. Cunningham and Mary B. 

Alimon, Olden.

SANTA BRINGS GIRL

LOST FOREVER.
Edith:— So that rich old bachelor 

didn’t propose.
Madge:— No, he ate six meals at 

that summer hotel where they adver
tise home cooking and . decided to 
stay single.— Boston Transcript.

Tax collections for the city last 
week amounted to $12,000. This 

I week’s receipts have been lighter,
! owing to the Christmas holiday, but 
j several \persons evidently decided to 
j play Sapta to the city, for about $6,- 
1 1)00 has been collected so far this 
I week.
| Jan. 1 is the last day on which to 
; pay taxes before the delinquent rate ! 
| is applicable, unless the city takes ac- i 
, tion to postpone the delinquent date. I 
j E. A. Ringold, tax assessor and col
lector, stated today that local mer- 
1 chants have been very slow in pay
ing city school taxes. Only a few 
have paid, so far.

Miss Mary Louise Conan Doyle. !
Miss Doyle, daughter of tha fa-1 

mous English author, noted for his 
Sherlock Holmes stories, recently ar
rived in the U. S. to spend the win-' 
ter on the Pacific coast, accompany
ing Mrs. W. H. Coleman, an English 
concert singer, on her travels. j

TO K ARL JONES HOME
i -------  *

I Santa Claus and the stork united 
a visit In the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Karl E. Jones in the Burger 
addition. Their gift was a seven 
pound daughter.

Food for thought may be found in 
empty cupboards.—Chicago News.
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ARE YOU WANTING INVESTMENT?
Oil Lease or Mercantile line? W e have excellent opportunities 

in either, small or large capital.

Hickman jBEALTY ( P om pany
ONEST MELIABLEIj OURTEOI'S

OFFICES PINE AND M ARSTON STREETS P. O. BOX 746

Let Us Fit Your Foot Properly
With correct style shoes for your individual foot. Well 

known makes, expert shoe men.

“If It’s for Men, W e Have It.”

CASTELLAW’S
MEN’S W EAR

118 Main St. Two Doors East F. & M. Bank

Stationery
Everything and Anything Used in the Office.

Why leave Ranger to buy your Office Fur
niture and Supplies when you can get them 
here and save the freight?

Let’s keep business at home.

Steel Safes, Steel and Wood Desks, Tables and 
Filing Devices of all kinds.

Wilson Jones Loose Leaf Ledgers, Binders, etc. 
Complete National Blank Book line. Leather 
goods, engineers’ and architects’ supplies. We 
will at all times carry one of the largest supplies 
of stationery and office furniture to be found 
anywhere in Ihe state.

We are equipped to furnish your office from 
start to finish.

N O T I C E !
For the convenience of the public we have opened an

office in the

MARSTON BUILDING
Service applications and payment of bills will be 

received here.

Hill Printing and Stationery Co. I POWER & LIGHT CO.
New Buick Roadster for Sale.

123 N. Rusk S i, North of F. & M. Rank.

E. LEWIS.

•7; ’ f

H. W. YOUNG &£0
Furniture, Light Hardware and 

Camp Supplies

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF F. & M. BANK  
CORNER RUSK AND W ALNUT STREETS

MASTER TRUCKS
“ THE MASTER OF THE LOAD ON A N Y  ROAD”  

Balanced Oversize

MIAMI TRAILERS
BUiLT FOR THE OIL FIELDS 

Let us demonstrate the superiority of this combination.

WRIGHT-HERRING-IREY CO., Inc.
CISCO

W . J. ROURKE, Proprietor M ID W A Y  GARAGE  
Local Representative.

PEERLESS HUPMOBILE


